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WOROJN- Jo L-~q fr~hiffe~t 70 francsl fTr tiitéééid

'Ph suécrptinaŽfltbE Oit> cf Paris Loan pricepof the square mnetre'in recenttimesds'1 frtanb
a'T e bcrrtfisies th e ni qied.. (Tw~entieth'rArrondhrfemnit assages Cdea Enviar-
*m'Thte tOfiftffour pumebt, a deerm raisi ng th ges). The highest price paid is i8030 francs. The

P'rench Legamion cf Brme to-tht .rank cf Ebassy. mor qaa ,0-nlsiyrs-
abis stated that, owing to. the .lndisnositieon cf *

;:e Sultan, ne Ambassador at .Constatinope bas
beer. able jet te present bis credeantials. ch TIHIE E ASTE RN WA R-

Tht Blshop cf Mayence .and M. Grohtmiann,.
have astc been fines 375 francs ou a charge of

libeliing M. de Kuhrletter, President cf st- The correspondent ef tht Dally>' NewÔs writes frou1
haIla," Philipopolis, under date cf Aug. 11, as follows:
,Mgr. CyLichooEki, bishop.a-niliary c f Gnesen The condition of the Turkish army it Nsch is de-

bas come outof prison after5anne months incarcer plorable; sud starvation': is. throatening. The
oien; Au immense.crw.d .attended ohm e th country around dots notafford "suppesof.forage'

cathedral, wbre High 3Zis ras s ning. oeb Along the road, beteen Nisch sud Sophiath
The Russian Government will aller ne doest. villages rire -aIl sbandoned. The army illh accn

unt missionto be.etabiished wthin i onions. e obliged te advance int Servian territôry' for.
BlTe 1824 six sucb missions have hotu opene , supplies, or retreat. Through the efforts cf Scüy-
but have beenu brouUp. her,. cf the .Amerîcan Legation, the 'release :o! a

hbe nndFrenc postage stampan Piehae jst- priso ers excpt those ln Catgory, ba bee orde r.

beauissnd reresnt Cmmere su Pete j] n.<d. dpo tune: t esfrong.ilBoigrade says

fng hauds -over a terrestrial globe, upon which Prince Milan has received froma several, if.net fre
la the numbor indicating thte value of thestamp. all tue Pwerscongratultions uponethebirth cfT

An international Geegraphicai Cugresis to be an heir, al f whbich contain expressions, ieaving'
held in Brusis on September il. Ti. King cf no dubt u the mind of the Prince that the Powers:
th Belkians bas invited th principal nations te iare desirous cf an end cf the war. The reslti lis

sand delegates, the object being au international that Servis is ready' te troat for Ponce; but wil! net,
expedition te explore Central Africa. howeover, consent te the doesition cf Prince Milan

Am sombre anuiersary li this year to be colebrat. or the sacrifice of an>' territory, oer win . ie sb-
ed b>' Antwerp-that cf tihe plundering cf -tht tift7 mit te Turish administration. E vory daytha rhe
b>' the Spanish soldier>', November 4, 1576. The wra is proionged adds to the danger of a geelèrai
Council have offered a prise cf 1,000 francs for th conflagration. Tht Dail>' Telegraph as dlespatch
best histor>' f this avent, te be written lu Flemish from Belgrade, saying tht Turks have surrounded
sud in a msanner which may' interest anS attract thb Milanovitz, ou the Danube. Tht Servians srf de.-
people. fending the town, but if it seould fasl the Turkish

Tht Univers lesas frein a sure source tint the adrance on Belgrade and Semxendris could net be -

antropolitan chapter cf Cologne eas unanPeiusyi À prevented. Officiai despatches received rat Beigrade
refused to asoe the Prussian summons, relative te a sa that the reports that the Serrisns vers defeateci4
prtended vacanc lin the arcioepiscopal set; M. ou the River Drina nd at Bauja, und that tht -

ralk wiil bave to take other measures, sd stronger Turkish .corps are advancing toards Kruchevaslz
than a mere notice cf dpepsition, which bis grace are pure inventions. On Frida' the Turks attck-

ors; near>ly 4,000 heights have hnu measured; tht Despatches from egrade sys the engagement ait
position cf throe-fourths cf the.- Biblical towns bas Bodormstz. s a menr skirmish . Tht report is
been set atrest; sud the frne teses cf tht Cave of true that Belgrade is prepari g for a siege. rlu
Aduliamnd the Ford Cf Baptism cf the Jrdan vier cof the hnpolesues of th struggle, the Poreria
have been ascertaimed. are urgiug Servia te sue for peste. Tht Diy> Newa

The Department of tht Leuvre assigne tf the deepatch freuo Scutari sai the report cf the
antiqnities cf Assyria, Phoenicis, Asa Miner, sud Turkish deferat at B trisauiki on the rh lut, is-
tht I e of CyDrus, is at preseut undorgoung re- confirmod. The Turkish l abes are estimated itI
organisation otA certain number cf Phunician 1,100. «entrai Tchersnyeff fa reported to have
aonuments, brought te France some time ago by' issued a genorai order that ail Circassians ud Bashi.
M. Ernest Reuan, but bitherto stored ray fer Bazeuis ar eo shot iithout prlet ihen captur- a
waut of spac, ll nov, it ls stated, ho exhibited. ed. Tht Tnes special frn Belgrado uys a note,

Tht Paris Evenement tells this story as typical cf wyl sac be sent te the Groat Prwers, announcings
the French character lu politic. a meets Z ou te tht decision cf the Prinice, fte Govrnmuet and the
Boulevard, sud ays t him, "My tear fellow, l'e Cemmritte cof tht Skupstchna. It wil declare thiatt
picked up a prize." " What a it'' "Ive bought Servia is willing to treat for petae o th e basis cf
tho fest( air-gu no ever aw." What do yeu fhe statut guo ante Saellum. Tei note is to be revised.s

-vuit t nlt'?" "N,41 Othu t ai."f Thn,0y0sd0lsbeubmitted Thy ttchedt e ieCouhf acilsumeorne b>'f

d yenoeus' t t?" Becauso it's against thin" Pyrc Mdilubman ier t puposou Thtites' oorre.-
Tht heir presumptive te the throne, or crowni apoudeut adds:--Russiunan-ymupathy n the Servia

or whstover they myu cal itf, cf Turkey is ver> un- cease is betoming more esteutati'us. Russu roli-
like tht present Sulanu. Whui the latter is Cf a crs are u thte capital in uniform, anS manyri Ru-e
mild and rather indolent disposition. fAbdul Hamid asan Sisters cf Chaitys are seen latheli streets nd b
is atrong anS heslthy, Loth lu Ledy and mind, ad Servian bospitas. Te Government has just oh-
the energy cf bis ctharactr, should .h succeed, faieS a loan cf 3,000,000 roubles in- Russ, andt
wouid probably' cause now complications lu the the war is graduatly becomîing an affair not cf thet
politics cf Europe. . . a Russian Government, but of th BRissian people. I w

Dr. aeilweoda, cf Eesein Austna, bas been fot ne doubt that ther ish great danger cf Rusai
inaking studios which led him to connect crime in srifug or beîg drvoen into tht r. _ A London s
that region after an extraordinsry manner with th Pantes special correspondent w rites:-It fa net more-ti
grape snd pinum crops. Tht Hungariana make a ly inu seding medical sud surgialstoresanS nursesi
coarse brandy cf plum en lleS subowi: sad vhe hfat tht sympuas cf the russa people sa displas'- f
aubowitz la cheap, Dr. Kalloda funS that trimes, ed, for the South Siavonc meove iment a eginning
particulariy cf vaolenct, abound. 1870, for example, to show itelf oupn larger scalo; for smemtimea
was s fine year for te fruits, an in January', 171, quite r Hegirri of Russian officeors is signalised fro i
thirty-eight deady aîssaults vert maS Il Scadvonia; thet L qor Danube, all on their va>' to Servia. Thtey
1871 was a puer yatr, anS in January, 1872, thera cone mais freo Bessarabia to Jaisy and go M
were but fiften auch assaultse; 1874 again was a baS then.c te Gailaz or Giurgevo, iThre thte ombar asA
fruit year, anS ui January, 1975, tre wert but passengeras o board ie steamers .f the Austrian
meven such ssmauts ; Septembor sud October, 1875, Danube Navigation Ceompany for Servia. Tht te-c
wlert faeurable menths fer the fruits, nsd lu six cruiting and ending eut cf this. oducated -military

eeka fromn thirty.eght to fortby.such asaults.tok a lement no Servi, lchis a S orent aut Of it,
place. Let fie teetotallers take s note cf this. seema teo. be fe nmert f Colonel Ismaileff, ia, as p

GouLs9 EDucATIeN Ine BomE.-Laelylu-Borne, s 'eyu mua>' remxember, wras on the staff f «entra .
pnothein thE Transtevere teck her young son te Tcherunayef, snd whe pased throui hère a couple v
the-sceaol in that district. As ase committed hlm cf veeks ago on is ns te Russ,.where it is saidV
te the ned teaher, aie saiS ropeatedly' te the bey, ho ras gong on s special mission ferma Tchernayeff
" My son, behave yourself volt bore. -Liste it- At least It is euly sice Colon l Ismailoff's returnu
tentirel'y to your feacher, uad abov ail nover fer, te Russa tht tbis immigration of Russis officers
get to mako the aigu of tht cross ou entering the bus taken larger proportions, und, as it vert, a T
class-reenm." Tht mnagiater, hiearing these recomx- more systematic character. Tht>' do net ail go te
mnndations, scramed lound>: "Signa of the cross i Belgrado. but land at fie various stations on tie
thty are nt practised bere an' more ; tat sla quite Sorvin banub f the t river, at as Semeuni,
unkuown hore nowadays. Since a number cf yare vhre thet cr get more spoedily te the seat cf war
I nover aign myseif anuy more; I nover go t church, on the Timox aSn ou the Mreava. Amng ticse
sd ns business gues ou.muchd btter than er." rho bave arrived rit Begrade le the hel-known
Upon auch a clear profesati o! sheer increduity, Panlanve Publicist, Goneral Fsdeyeff. Accrding toe
cur good nd sensible roman tck b ack ber dear information eoming frmin Slavoic sources bis truand
boy aud saiS t the Libersa toachero: "I understnd, s to unite al the volunteers eo bave hithartoWjoin-
sair, what yon are un doing bere"; I prefer keeping ed the Serviu atm>', and the number cf whom slea-
my son ignerant at home, ratier tsan eave hlm at timated at 10,000.mon, int nee corps, tht organisa.
the s icol cf ithe dviL." , tien of wich wvouhd be il a great measure intrusted

Prince Nikita as organiseS the Hseegovinlan lu- te the Bussian ofleers Ixeo have latt tcome toe
surgonta uteeu battalines e! fire hundred men Servias. Tht organisation ef teso velunfeors under
apice to which battalions he bas nominated O- traneS officera ommuld Le, no doubt, s greaf advant.-
cers, ad preseuted colours ns wehl asme rifles, ge Trous s military point of vie, ile frem a
The flags vert blessed at a grand toview, his «race political poeit cf v tht bearngs cf sti an or-
the Archimandrite BHilrien officiating. On iat ganiSation under Fadyteff sud tht Russian eficers
occasion the Prince appeared on s anudsome charger who rve omeout can scarcelybe over-rated. Far
ln ful gala unulfrm, bis breatovereo -withu star mort eo than Tchernayeff, Fradeytf sl tht eal-
and crC busn. He as begrt nit a fame us histori- eus apostle cf Peuslavem, whic consaders Servian,
cal sabre, once tht property of the fumons Emperr Bulgarian, Bosnian, Mentouegrin, sud even Russian
Dushan, nhi vas presented to is Higness b>' intercat as quite subservient fo te great Penslav-
tht Czar Alexander nt1868. AIl the standard onic idea, aiming at the union cf all the fractions
bearors cf ite combineSd:anr, eue hundred nd of the great Savenic race ahi over tht Eait sude
ffy i number, n ore dravnp lu line, fhe atm>' North.eat cf Europe. The etthusiats or fanaticsa

itselfinabattaltonformation. After thblessingof oftilsschoconsiderthteporercfBussiaasmore-
tht standards sud ue eoapoxis, the Prince inspected ty a teans te au euS, wich as afedoratien cf all 1
bis forces veryrminutelys. Srvonic races on the most liberai und democratic,4

A -Usuru. CARsER.--The FaurasFiga, announcing almxost Secialist; basis. This ides,.wich net long 1:
the Seti cf Sistor Martis, the senior of the Sisters age vas but a dreami un the imagination cf some
cf Mer, saye that b>' hor deafh ie peor asfiieted othusiasts, bas maS great progres.in Russia, not
people have lost fiair Lest friend. Sister Martha onl>' lu the iower classes,.but among the educated,
has bad s very eventful carder, applying ail bo ua d sort ail in tht atm>', vhere fe nov.organt- 1
abilities to the relief cf sfennrig mnkin. Upon zation accondig t tfe Prussiuan ystem, itead o f6
ber- besoin could e seea, bosdes ththumble cross fie old system of profeasioal soldiers, wo eoned 1
cf black wood, tiret medas and .the Cross cf the a vide fielS for a propagauda lu tia direction. Thet
Leogion cf Bouour.: Shee wafrom a vtry' grand, organisation cf, a corps la Servia b>' mon imbued 1
noble ad aights' famlys, sud: ras cof remnrkable wit hoeue Pansavcnic ides, as well as the inflt- 1
beauty' whae, at hie agt of egigteen, aie teo k tihe ration.of simnilar eues in he Servin atm>' itsef, 1'
"reil. . During her stay at Lyons as hospital sistot commansled by' Tchernayeff, another cf the spostles
at thetmemorable timt-nohn fie tchoera more than cf the ides, nias' in time quite alter tht character of!
declmated the population cf ithe;twsahe vas day tht Servsni moneamnt d convertit inte a crusade s
sud.n it at the sick boSs offiie sficted. During for Penslaviasm. Prince Milan has entrusted Col-
theL îriea wat she wasat ConsItndnple, attend- onel Deapotanica with the chie! command cf thet
ing tht wounded lu tht hospitalsa and again a toew insurgonts lu Bosnia, who have defeated fie Tnrkse
years brifer in 1859, in Italy, lu fia wai botween at Petroniatz, setting fire te tht town.. Tht Turks T
Italy' and Austna. Af fie outbréak cf cihoe ho bave left tic Austrian frontier and rire concentrat-
ras at Amilens, sud accompanied tht Emipress o f ing in tht vicinity' cf Lieue. About 5,000 Tutrks
.Franco in heurviait te tht sick Lods bf tho aiffected have hotu defeated at Jaukona. Tht Turkish forces
bs' fie choiera. At the siege cf Paris she -was again now lu tie vicinity' cf Albania. art estimated rit 40,-
found ut her post, as well as during fie berror ef oo0. If la understood fhat fie Skupstcina wvihi be
tht Commune, always indetatigablo -anS devoted te convoked short]>'. Tht Poliecal Oorresponîdence of!
lier work cfirelief, although at tint finie over seront>' Viena anneouoces tint fie great excitement again
s'eats of age. prevails Crete. Despatches from Tchernsyff to

The Reforme Economique gives some interesting Prince Milan report his army perfectly reorganized
statistics on the price of land in Paris. On an aver- and ready to assume the offensive. Au extraordin-
age of sales, it ls found that the soil of the capital ary Cabinet council, beld orr Friday, Prince Milan
cf France is worth 12,706,060,000 francs, or upwards presiding, resolved to continue the war to the last
of £50',000,000 sterling. Thisadoes net include extremity. The Prince of Montenegro, understand; N
the value of the buildings. The highest prices ing that the Turks intended to invade Montene. CA
puid for the square.netre of land.have been, in the gro from-Albania has leftbis brother-in-law, Vuk-o tr
Hecond Arrondissement, Place de lat Bourse, 1,800 vich, in command of the froops in the Herzegevina, st
frances; I ethe Fourth Arrondissement, Rue. St. and msrched with .8 battalins into Montenegro, ag
Anine, 465 francs; in.the NinthlArrondissement, whéncé he invades Albania> whre the Catholice B
Boulevard, Haussmann, 965 francs ; in:he fifteenth pomise him :support. Aristarche Bey, Turkish
Arondissement, Rue Malakoff: 102franos. The Minister bas received'the official declaration of his
tonest<prices paid in theaane-districts for tht Government, dated Constantinople the U9th, giving-
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dtë àe kitir bt-Wr t dS ntémtd i îýIî'swt

idbliN~nI&dWte' Servi& undért th ë Treity oi
and s4ýEka)of ,thd efforts tdfFthe Ports to aid Fi
developing«,tie prospçrity' A.th oe bîlt.tTh
strife,,itÉtates, wasi;caus d y. fe*ambitiouias
who sacrificedlt. vabi populdity.,th b ü·te
of -the;courtry and: from thô; þeginnîdg "ofi in
surrection fitho EerzegoviriSa è ba,:by:eve·y mein

-ntheir poeraidedlz.theýinskurgênis¯. Notit
standing their disloyal attitude, great.:forbearanc
ias been shown by the Porte and(takingf advgntig
of its pacfi disposition, tbey:prppatedito itak
active par 'ithe.lnsurrection. ý Finallyi ffau
reached suIt h pointthst theImperiao6sTnýind
was comnpelelformiiy to aqk tbeegrudeath&
ties to explàin.. Prince JiBDlanginr.piy,'charged&th
responsibility of military meastires upon the Porte
and addressed a letter, asking that bis troops b
allowed to assist in the pacification'of Bosnia, con
cluding by declaring that; in case of refusal he wa
disposed toact accordingly1. n'the meantime, hi

gentat Constatinople equsted ,tbat 'Servi a b
given the administratidn öf Bosnia,-on condition o
paying an annual tribute.. Without awaiting-f
reply, the Servains invaded the Turkish provinces
sud the Province of Montencgro alse.declsid bos
tliies. The Porte *as theretcreocompelled to repe
aggression by force, and thus commenced the war
The declaration then goes on te state bow th
Porte had rehgiously-adhered te the Treaty of Paris
and places on the provinces of Servituand Montene
gro the onus of breaking treaty stipulations. The
document concludes as follows :-" Trusting te tix
justice of eur cause, all our efforts shall tend te a
vigorous prosecution oftthe strug le waged agains
us. sud try to brig it ta a speedy close. B>'tbi
means we shall be able to execute sooner the reforme
a4a imprevements which eut awgiist Sjo'veeign hm
a Amn will ta introduce in the Empire, and whicl
shall give ta our populations the material an
moral cern forts the>' have a riglit te erpect frein the
Goreiment cf is MaJesty the Sultan." The Reman
correspondent of the Standard says a despatch from
Athens announces that an insurrection bas broken
out at Retimo, in Crete. A special te th. Standard
Erom, RasscUreports that Epoub i a finahi>' left
aurgusovatz od returned to Gramada. Frtm Gra-
mnada ho marched te Rasarci and then toward
Alexinatz. lus vanguard nttacked thre Serviar
battalians on Friday, ad drovethem te the Agdren
Mountains. His headquarters are now ten miles
from Alexinatz, which tow, with Dcligrad, will
surely fali. The Greek Minister bas presented a
note te the Porte'from the Greek Government de.
manding that Turkey grant the requests of the Cre-
ans, bocause tieir discontent is reaching th people
of Greece. A Reuter telegram from Constantinople
anuaunces that Ai Said Paba i marcuing on Aies-
inats simuitauecuisly with Sycub Pasha. ln con-
equence of the TmkisI strategy in marching back
e the Gramada Pass, and around north-westerly te
he rear of Alexinatz, the great Servian army t the
Banja Pais is useless. If General Tchernayel's
couts lad been active, he would have lBd time to
march from Banja te Alesinatz to meet the Turks.
A later despatch from Resarci to the Standard says
Ali Said has attacked the Servian entrenchments
n the frontier, and the Servians bave fled towards

dlexinatz. Bashi-Bazouks are firieg the villages
behind theni. A despatch te the Daily .lVezs freni
.lexinatz reports that an engagement toek place at
he Servian outposts on Saturday. Ali Said pressed
owards Tesica. Cannonading heavy and fighting
"as obstinate. The Servians withstood the assault.
he Turks began te retreat in the evening; the
ervians followed, driving then across the fron-
er

GRAND LOTTERY,
O AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-

PiTAL FOR THE AGED AND. INFIRM
POOR OF, THE GREY MUNS OF MONT-
REAL-

Under the Patronage of Hi Lord3hip the Bishop o
Oratiano'p ais.

CoMMUE or DmECTORs.

resident Honorarr-His Worship, Dr. Hingston,
Mayor of Montreal.

ice Pres.-H. Judab, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.
A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

treasurer--Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
ecretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CENTS.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lotof! ground, near the Village of
Chateauguay, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground.at Cote St. Autoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre.;
gation Street) each valued at S450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at...................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 90

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said to be the original work of Carl
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gcld Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

0. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

1. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles..................... 350 00

2. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

3. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

4. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 cach, different
articles ......................... 250 00

5. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
6. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 .00
7. 200 Lots of $1 cach, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 O
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, heur and place of drawing wili
be duly announced in the Press.

ickets can be procured at --
The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seninary, Notre Dame Street, from Revds.

• 1, Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey «Nun, Guy

Street. . "

Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St
James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street,

OTICE id hereby given that DAME CELINK
AILLE, of the town of St. Henri, District of Mon.
eal, bas, on the Fourth day of August, 1876, in-
ituted an action for separation. as to property
gainst ber busband, . EDMOND RHEAUME
oct and Shoe Dealer, of the same place. ,

A.- HOULE,
Attornêy for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 4th August, 1876. 52.5

DAME ONEZIME- BUTEAU, wie, common as to
to property, of PIERRE ARBEC, farmer, of the

.. pariah Of St. Josepli de Chambis', saliSd istidt,dulyauthorized to sue, ,

Plaintif.

The said PIERRE ARBEC ler husban5,

An action for separation-as te proper fendÉas,leent!
lnstituitedin this cause. a a

PREVOST -È PRE oOT E "'

1.5 Atorea oP ntff.

>, 1876.
5ý

s Nos 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street
n
e0 Toneorro, Gar
n, . T

t DIRECTED BY TE CHBISTIAX BROTHERi
t- -

s Thisthorougbly CommerflnEstébli enit i

h- der the distinegushe patrônage of His Grqce the
t Aichbishopu and the Rt-. Clegy orthe City.
e Having long, feit thé necesàtyöfàa. Boakdin@
e Scool a tfih cit, tht ChristiartBreothos have bae
' utiing lu th ir efforts$o.pkoi*re a favorablìsait
Swhiei-eon toebuild;. thehyepow thesâisfàiorn t
I- lnform ttir p t mard the public. that such

pla'ce has beeuselected, ccmhing advantages'rarel
e, met w ithi.' " ' i.....--

t The-Instituto itherto u-n as the «Banir c
-Upper-Canada,hb as beo purchased .*ith fis titl

Sand slfittednupnastyle tWjich$cannot fil to ren.
Sder it a favorite resert fo ;studentà. .The spaclon
e bufldingpof the Bank--now ada"pted to educationa
fpurpees-the ample and wel-devised pIa> gound
a and the.ever-refreshing breezes ' from- greatf Ontario
S, ail concur lu making -"De La-SallëInstitutn what

evr Its jdirectors could claim for if, or any of I I
patrons desize.

TheClas-roms,: study-halle, dormitory and r.
M fectory, are on a scale equal to' any ln the country.
, With greater facilitios than heretoforethe Chrht
- lan Brothers will nowbe -betterabl-to promote th

physical, mioral'and intellectùal-klevelopment o- fti
a students comnitted to their care -

The system OfLgovernment la mild and paternal
yet firm ln enforcing the observance of establiset

8 discipline. - - - -t'''-

s .No student will be retained whose manners and
a morals areinot satisfictory: students of all denomi

Inations are admitted.
The Academic Year <ommences on the fut lMon.

day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

i COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios ln the Instituts is dividec

- lnto.two departments-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sECOND cLass. .
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les
sons, Principlesof Politeness,Vocal Music.

METCLUBS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Definug .Ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arithmetic, Bistory, Principles of Polit.,
nes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SacoNu craIs.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Blistory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single ana
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, linciples o1
Politenes, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Freci.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geographywith use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modein), Arithmétic (Menta
and Written), Penumanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forma, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, tractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyng, NaturalPhilosu-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, F.rench.

For young men net desiring to foilow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in whicb
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetlo,.
Grammar snd Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month.....$12 ou
Half Boarders, " ...... 700

PRPARAToRY DEPARTMT.

2nd Class, Tuitiop, per quarter,... 4 ou
lst Class, 5 o0

OO MXOII ffl 1t~.'''

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....6 00
1st Class, "6 " ... * 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

Exra CsaeUS.-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Violla.

Monthly Reporta of behavlour, .application and
progress, ar sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
I ornto,March L 1872.

JUST PUBLISH ED.

TEE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

a7s1 ELATE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN an4 the Volunteen of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at Taus WITNEss'Office; D. & J. Sadler,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros & Sheil
21 Bieur>' street Montreal].,

-- INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

DistritE cf hlnrel SUPERIOR COURT.
In the muatter cf EDOUARD POITRAS,

Au Insobvent.
On FriSay', the Eighth day cf Septemuber neit, thet
underôigned will apply to the saiS Court fer a dis-
charge under fie said Acf.

E DOUAR D POITRA S,
' per A. HOUL E,

is Attornes ad litet
Montresal Srd August, 1876. y 52em.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1860.

District of Montrel p SUPERIOR COURT.
lu fie malter cf JOSEPH D3ECEENE,

Au Isolvent.
On FriSay', the Eighth day cf September next, fie
undersigned viii apply' te said Court fer a dis-
charge under the saiS Aet.

JOSEPH DECHENE,-
pet A. HOULE,

is Attorn ad (item
Moutreail, 3rd August, 1876. 25

Paoixce eF QuEfnEe' SUEIO ODistrict of Montreal, pSPRECURT.

Canadian ........ r.bout' 2th Jly
Austrian ........ . c " 9 i

Phoenician .......
' Manitoban

RATES O' PASSAGE FR0OM QUEBEU.
Cabin............. ......
Intermediate................ 4
Steerage.......................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage iIl be charged at the rate of 2e pet bot.
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAS or J. L. FAmna; in

Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VANDERCR7YCE or E. Dars
& Co.; li Quebec to ALLA, BAE & Co.; in Havre
to JoHN M. CariE, 21 Quai D'Orleans;fin Paris to
GusTAvs BossANGu, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Aro. SoMrrz & Co., or RIcHaRD BEsRs ; in

e Rotterdai to G. P. ITTMANN & RooN; in Raniburg,
W. GrsoN & Huo o;in Belfast to nAnry & McotLi;
in London to MoNTGoMERrE & GazamoRN; 17 Grace.
church street ; in Glasgow to JAxEs & ALEx. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool tO ALLAN Bao-
TEUs, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYouville ad Common Streets, MontreaL
Jan. 15, 1875

CANADA,
PnovrxcE OF 1QUEDEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.
MALVINA BOURQUE, of the Parish of Montreal,

District of Montreal, wife of JEAN BTE. FOR-
GEP dit DEPATI, Trader, of the same place,
duly authorized a ester enjjustice,

Plaintid«;

The said JEAN BTE. FORGET dit DEPATI
Defendant.

An action en separation de biens has been institittei
in this cause on the ninth day of August, instaut.

Mfontreal, 16th August, 1876.
BOURGOUIN & LACOST,

2e5 Attorneys for Plaintifi.

CANADA,
PRovINcE or QuEnsc, In the SUPERIOR COURIT.
District of MontrealJ
MARIE PACETTE, of the Parish of Montreal, Dis-

trict of Montreal, wife of ISIDORE FORGET
di DEPAI, Trader and Undertaker, of the
sanie place, duly authorized a ester en.iastice

Plaintid;
vs.

The said ISIDORE FORGET dit DEPATI,
Defendant.

Au action en separation de biens bas been institiuted
lin this cause on the sixteenth day of August, in-
stant.

Montreal, luth Auguat, 1876.
BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE,

2-5 t$orneys for Plaintif.

PRovica oF Quasc,
District of Montreal, SUPERIOR COURT.

DAME MARY COLLINS of the:City and District
of Montreal, wife of'WILLIAM GAFFENE
of the same plact Blacksmith, duly authorized
a ester en judgement, 

Plaintifï
vs.

The said WILLIAM GAFFENY,
Defendant.

The said Plaintif bas this day, instituted an action
for- separation as to property, against the refend"
ant in this cause.

Montren, 7th August, 1876.
JUDAH, WURTELE & BRANCHAUD,

1-5 Attorneys for Plaiutiff.

CANADA, .
PRovINCE oF, QuEiec, .SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
DAME ARTHEMISE DESCHAMPS, of Cote St.

Antoine, Parish of Notre Dame de Toutes
Grates, in the District of Montreal, wife cf
PIERItE BOLTCHARD, of the sanie place,
Manufacturer and Crpenter, àuthorized a ester
enijiiement,

plaintif;'

The said PIEURE BOUCRARD, De t.

An action for separation as to property bas betn
instituted in tbis cause.

M6ontréal 4th Augumst,.1876.ý,
D E UTH ENSOBIDQUXLKE

52-·....5 vs 'tâny oollt

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract

With the Gra0.
m e n t o f C a a nd a

for the Couvey.
ance of the GA.

UN 1 T E D
STATES MAILS

-: E A NGEMENTS-- 87 5.
This.Company's.Linos are compostS cf the und

noted First clas,- Full-eoered,Clyod-uiltDenbo
Engine Ito Steaships:r-

Vessels - Tons. Conimandera.
SÂRDINN........4100 Lt.i7J E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CmcassrAN....3400 Capt.J. Wyilo.
PoLrNsIAN........ 4100 Captail Browz.
SamATÀN.Â.......3600 -Captain A. D. Sird.
Himses«AN:.......3434 .Lt,. Arche R. . R.
CASPIN........3200 Capt. Trccks '
ScANn<àa r..3000 Lt."W". H. Snith.. a
PaussîaN........3000 Lt. Datton, R. N. R.
AusTRIAN., ....... 2700 CaÈt. J. Ritchie.
NESToRiAN......... 2700 Capt.---
MouviAN........2650 Capt.G«raham.
PEEu--AN-.... 2600-Capt R. S. Watts,
MANiroBAN-.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
.NovÂ-ScorTAN... ..3300 Capt. Richardson
CANADIAN' .-..... ..2600 Capt. Millar
ComsrmraN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
ACADAN . ........ 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WArDNsiAN. ...... 2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
Psaemciry.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwFrNDLxAND.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINX(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAsy, aa,î
from Pdortlard every SATURDAY, calling at Loti
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Quebec :-

Moravian............... 22nd Jflv
Peruviau.... .. .......... 29th
Poyuesia............. 5th Aug,
Sardiniun ............. 12tb
Circassian..............19th

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBE'
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage dnrie îl e

Summer months.
Cabm...................$80, $70, $30

(according to accommodation')
Interinediate.................a-
Steerage.... ........ .... . .... '.. 25

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail froin the Clyde, overy T a
and fronm Quebec en or about every Thursday.

imOM çEBEc.

1


